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WestJet offers Abbotsford daily non-stop service to Toronto
CALGARY, Alberta. January 10, 2008. WestJet today announced it will offer seasonal daily
non-stop service from Abbotsford to Toronto starting May 18, 2008.
“The people of Abbotsford and the Fraser Valley have been very supportive of WestJet. We are
pleased to add this daily non-stop fight to Toronto, providing more convenient connections to
the over 60 WestJet flights that leave from Toronto each day,” said Bob Cummings, WestJet’s
Executive Vice-President, Guest Experience and Marketing. “We are confident that our improved
schedule and renowned friendly guest service will continue to be welcomed.
“As the only national carrier offering service to and from Abbotsford, we remain committed to
providing connectivity that will assist in the continued economic development in the area. Nonstop flights to Toronto will bring important tourism dollars into the region, and provide
opportunity for those living in the Fraser Valley to conduct business across Canada.”
Dave Kandal, Chair of the Abbotsford Airport Authority commented, "The Fraser Valley is one of
the fastest growing regions in Canada and we are very excited about getting this service. We've
heard from many of our neighbours including Surrey, Langley, and Chilliwack that flights that
accommodate the business traveler are the type of service this regional airport needs to offer.
This flight fits the bill. I know Fraser Valley business travellers will fill these planes."
Following are the schedule details of WestJet’s new seasonal non-stop service, starting May 18,
2008.
Abbotsford - Toronto (daily)
Introductory fares starting at $179 (taxes and surcharges extra)
Flight
Departure
Arrival
From Abbotsford - WS650
11:25 p.m.
6:36 a.m.
From Toronto - WS649
7:55 p.m.
9:50 p.m.
This announcement is part of WestJet’s enhanced summer schedule, which also includes
increased frequency in its existing network. More detailed information about WestJet’s
enhanced summer schedule and low introductory fares is available at westjet.com. Seats are
available for sale immediately and can be booked online at westjet.com or through travel
agents.
About WestJet
WestJet is Canada's leading low-cost, high-value airline offering scheduled service throughout
its 44-city North American and Caribbean network. Named Canada's most admired corporate
culture in 2005 and 2006, WestJet pioneered low-cost flying in Canada. With increased legroom
and leather seats on its modern fleet of 70 Boeing Next-Generation 737 aircraft, and live
seatback television provided by Bell ExpressVu on the majority of its fleet, WestJet strives to be
the number one choice for travellers.
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